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RBPPBI.ICAS STATE TICKET.

rot frrtxin raws,
JOHN M. BIAS, of Philadelphia.

WILLIAM E.fRAZKR,of Vkyatta.

ISKBUOAS COCHTT TICKET.
w anrajan aitPimicr,

GEN. JAMES £. MOORHEAD, PltUbnrgh.
comibi BamamcT,

ROBERT MCKNIGHT, Alleghany City.
tnim,

•. -JOBS T.PENNEY, PiUxbor^i.
% ' . ABKUSLT,

-■ J;HERON TOBTKR, PitUtnrrgh,
XLIAfI H. IRISH, Co

__"

DAVTO E. BAYARD,Peebles,
JCUUB V. ZOLLERi UcKniport,
ROBERT ?, McDOWRLL, Allegheny.

v taoirr,
JAMES L. GRAHAM, Allegheny.

DANIEL ARMSTRONG, Pltttbtirgh.

EACHEDS PATTERSON, Indiana.
! icprroß,

JOHN M.XARIMBR, Cbartiet*.
< coaoanra,

f CHAUNCEY B. BOSTWICK, Lawnocevllle.
DttkcTo* or root,

ROBERT H.DAVIS, Ohio.

The Corruptness or the National Admin-
the English bill ires carried

through the Housebythe use of direct briber;
was generally betived at the time; bnt the par.
ties bribed /were not distinctly pointed oat, and
In most instances the; could onlybe guessedat.
Therewere *a. few, however, whose identifica-
tion was byjio means difficult to decide. The
following paragraph, for instance, points to the
moAu operandi by whioh one. vote was secured:

f “The brother of Hon. J. A. Ahl, member of
<- Congress for the Cumberland, York and Perry

district, had contracted to supply the arm;
with 300 males, at $176 each, making $52,000;
ata> an order for 200 from Rnssel A-Mojors,
Government contractors, at the same price,
Amounting in all to $87,000. The kind of
jßjilesdelivered could be bought readily at $l2O
"oish. It Isunnecessaryto add that'Mr. Ahl

voted for Leoompton, and is a candidate for re-
election.”

In connection with this mule contract, there
Is nowtranspiring a trial at Leavenworth City
whieh shows to. what a depth of baseness the
administration has descended. Capt, Van
Yliet, U. 8. Quartermaster at that post, has been
court-martialed for alleged disobedience of in-
structions in tbematter of mule purchases. The
public onhearing fortheficsttimeofthepreceed-
ingsatFortLeavenworth,would probablysuppose
that the Quarter-Master is suspected by the De-
partmentat Washington of having acted in col-
lusion with the mole contractors, to the detri-
ment of the publio service and the national ex-
chequer, as well as toJus own standing as an
offieerin the military,service. Noted, however.
The boot is on the other leg. The issue between
the Secretary of War and the Quarter-Master,.
Is that the latter has been too exacting in bis
dealings with the contractors; that in several
eases he rejected moles which they allege came
up to the specifications of the Department, and
that the price he set on those which he accepted
Wu below their market value. He isv also ac-
cused of partiality to a few of the contractors,
but the gravamen of the charges against him is
that he refused, as the agent of the govern-
ment, toaccept all the moles which were offered
to him by some contractors, and also abused
the discretionary powers with which he was in-
vested by paying them prices, which, though in
.reality exorbitant, were below the calculations
' of their rapidity, and the promises of those pol-
iticians in Washington who procured for them

' the patronage of Secretary Floyd. Itis sot for
the laxity, bat the rigor of his conduct that
Van Yliet is brought to the bar. The 8u Louis
Democrat says:

r . *‘He drove,too hard a bargain with.JhoeeJu-,
Jared innocents,-the puttie men. He had i&o
thorough .appreciation of the necessities, .the
liberalityand munificenceof a government which
subsists by the judicious distribution of spoils,
and which has spoils to the -amount of ninety
millions to distribute. He was unsophisticated
enough to tirihk that the doctrine of equivalents
should be maintained to some extent in transac-
tions between thb government and individuals.

.Hence, if the mule was below the standard
height, under or over the required age, broken
down, diseased,orotherwiee radically defective,
herefused to purchase it; and if it passed in-
spection in all particular*, he bought it with the

'**'

rest of the drove at a prico which left only some
twenty or thirty dollars a head net profit to the
contractors.” #

This villainously corrupt government, it will
be seen, instead of sustaining the officer who
etood upfor ilB interests, court-martials him for
standing between it and tho fulfilment-of its
corrupt bargains, and will doubtless cashier him.
He seems to have been a particularly obtuse

. man, orbe would hare seen that it was not mules
the government the opportunity to
hide bribes for Congressional votes under the
price paid for the worthless animals which he
was Marplot enough to reject.

"

Some weeks ago the Oreensburg Herald, of
thU State, published a paragraph stating that a
Pennsylvania member of Congress had offered
Inthis cityfor tale two draftsfop $2,600 each,
drawn by Majors & Bussell, on tbo War Depart-
ment, and reoeived the money on them. We
Save mislaid the paragraph else we wonld re-
publishlt. We did not pnblish it at the time,
because the Individual aliudod to in it was not,
until within a few days, a candidate before the
people; but as he has lately been re-nomlnaied-
for Congress, it isproper to say that theperson
spoken of as having offered the drafts for sale*
is Hon. Jawns I*. Giixis, the Lecompton candi-

• datefor Congress in the 24th district.
Mr. GzLtis-wasa'member 9f tho last Congress,

aad-when theLecompton bill was brought for-

ward, he was generally counted among its oppo-
nents ; bat when the House was brought to a

vote npon U, he voted with the Administration
and for Lecompton.

In order-to make the development of the

.
, Greensborg Herald complete, it is necessary to

- ‘ state a few facts, and leave the task of explain-

r ing them to Mr. Gnxis.
Messrs. Bussell & Majors, of Leavenworth

City,, were the contractors for supplying the
army sent out to Utah. Their contract amount-

ed to mflliens—eight or nine millions, if we are
, oorreotly informed. It might naturally be ex-

m peeted that men obtaining so Urge a contract
would contribute liberally to the financial wants

thepolitical managers of the administration ;
nodrnmor say* that they contributed a million

Jt •* la small drafts—mostly in sums of

s2,ooo—on the War' Department At anyrate,
* drafts of this nature wereplenty about the Cap-
*

itol daring the pendenoy of the Lecomplon bill;
and as members Of Congress are not generally

; gifted with asuperabandanceof money, it is not
e probable, to say the least, that they wereback-

ed about .there for thepnrpose'of being cashed*
We ars, not able to say that any member of
Congress was bought with them; bnt we are
able to say that Mr. Gillis, on his way home
from Washington City, after the adjournment

, ofCongress, offered two of them in this city for |
’ wale, and we are Informed that be raised the ;
* -money on them.

:lt is notat all probable that Mr. Gillisbought
' . these draftsat Washington City, else why should

Swish to tell them here so shortly afterwards ?

0 money that wonld bay them there, would
' / have -been of «s much service to him here, as

; Ujo moneyhe could get by selling them, and
. jmnfce\t wonld be a very ffilly business trans-

'notion. If, however, he got them honestly, he
can show it without difficulty. Let him vindi-
cate himseinf he caoT The belief was current

oi Washington that the drafts, of Majors 4 Bns-
* • etffcwere used aa corruption money; we have

Seed two ofUwmfatoU* u»4« of Mr.Oau.,
'" ' ,fco WMfinrt for

I«OBpioB! MS Mw/.lft »dmlnistr,Uon ud

Mr' hath htm ifo opportanHy of ehoir-
-

fa* IfU>*t bi pon&i* tt itm»Uright Md
, honest

' HOvlrOO is thla, from »

|L_,t «o&y br Mont»l«mb«tt:—■ office io'ono 61 of cociel :

Hoi. J.R following we clip i A Great State.—.Weeiernedilortmate much SptCtiu JlOtlffß. 1 AtH
w HimWliinWiir ftfiirifcrarfr - - I «S» orcr their prolifio soiU, but after slither# - —-i-t -a- >

n . frnm'nr..l«nri;t wiit-hri l * llo soil like Kentncky aoil. and no products Permanent Office. j ; WHICH IS THEIBEST.
eeen ttat oTddbw totSe' llsll' ****** P«duc.a While the press of Complying with the urgent request of bun-1 rpilE REV. CHARLES B. BOYNTON,

1 f th-UUnnlnn ...k
8’ . ~ . neighboring Stales groin over their r.ll?Frnt>lo :1, r. ,1. » Cincinnati ClrrEymAn of pr.iami.ucr write. t..

prospects for corn, L crop of thU inveluohle • | (SiJJ,,sErt3»«2ftSr
I j a.

ehanee will be hailed ell over iha rmmtrv bv herreis. or Ibushels to the acre, while fields No. Ic.y I‘nn Btreat. *tviu.,.i r„r thr amonceUirr toflu.: n 1..11.

m;.
“ nailed all over the country, by promising If. to SO bushels ore quite common. opposite tup c T claw ItortL. . untiiohnii.,Il.ic.ni|iarti,ci»..mlia!,-Jii.i;i™ni»..i ill-

conservative men, as a good omen" Consequent upon this, droves of iwjnefrom less £s22The paperfrom which we clip the above, is in : prolific regions, cross ibe Ohio river daily at BroncUlt leant ait ~ii„.r Chronic Complaints i mia.Ti" the w■-tCc 1iralfia Inil Fr;nci-
general so fsir in expressing its dissatisfaction 1 ibis and other points to he fattened inKentucky, f ct,n, p iirsi..,i

„ m, t^,i n,.,narr UivaFa. incliuimr 1 Tli,- latapiaiion .it Urn machinery to it*work i-

at the oondtßoa to which slavery has reduced 1 »hd 'ho iudicalinna now are that wc shall show . Ajjee/.0a../ (t< /.iW, 1 "‘nMo.V*"""" “’" 1 'hoh- «•

ffid Vtemni* an.t CA {..a to ronfosg ils belief' oer kHer hogs this semon than ever C (JriMtriti*, Caoiphiint*, r(>\ *«■ K., r*aJ.- At jirif-w l»*Old Virginia end so free to confess its heiter Un__ LollJ ,mr nits, fitcha sramt .urn L tun, ,™„«Fn.j At.r.x, rtttKT,. Aca.,l
that slavery ts the thing which has cramped the , Coeaw.-Tho nepublieaas of , ~rCoo«.™Pi l„„ 1, „r,„„ yarltha- ». Wnorn » 1 .to. * HIM. «f~i

industry and retarded Lhe progress of the State, , t^j8county have nominated Hon. David Wilmot i i‘t*inth*ijand ar,li m(r)na{Jar;f, Mh ■ ■luring \ -

that we confess <mr surprise at thiq attack upon for President Judge, Hon. Galuelia A. Grow for j iudrvrivpwunt ,« th«*y tUor*.r«n *mt>!oy

Mr Giddings from such a quarter. Itscon- : Congress, and Simeon B. Chose for Assembly. | >li*b»ntr4ivii,<l(,nl , „,.j M-iiciod wii* u. f.riry u.»
„

, *Oo the evening after the convention adjourned »«»i *tr*LKtiieii ih.> mv.usiu. hva iW, ih«*> ««-

gratnlations at the good omen are, however,
magH mee ting was held and addresses delivered • MKUiciNAh inhalations,e*Lici»u««ji h»«Hy,Lot

[ altogether out of place. We are assured by the. Grow and Judges Jessup and Wilmot. i “otjl /WJian’wj, no <Vern/*rf fjfd wh*n ut-ii
; Republican press of the Western Reserve, as’ *

MirruH Cousty.—The Opposition, party on ahme-‘ l»TiOi,uam -Brncmij cminiTiwi o^»inMv.Mtt nK

I well as by the declarations of Mr. Giddingß on • hfonday last nominated David Witherow for As- ‘JI** 1 ** r^wcUl ' 3'‘ l <>»*»iy tre*tni«fa»bwd upon
0 1 ,

4
, , - - tbi* pl>ia»bk>,biit Ulwt iii... H„.I th»**M‘At ■^tboiliKouuhcnn

the occasion of Mr. Hutchinß’ nomination, that j seciply anil expresseil a preference for Hon. , i n h»l«im.- f... »l»f.,F«
, . . , , , ! James T. Hale for Congress. Resolntious were , , HMowr^mnllho glorious standard which Utq grey-haired | ajo _^e j , icnonneing the President's Kansas '• ''“•'*>« ■’ »> «»tin ohm

I Ajax of freedom ha» so long homo alofl, and jpo ij cy> anti in f,, t<)r o( Protection to American
sometimes almost unaided, in Congress, will j industry. a i«nf i”ir 4.tioliV™i''i».al!.M' to thm.wi«:,lng t» con-
notbe lowered one inch. We feel sure that if i Laucasteb Corarv.—The following is the ‘" ll i'T 1-iiF, I v
the Republicans or the Western Reserve were j Union ticket in Lancaster County OoDgress. American Manufactured Watches,

not entirely confident of this, hlr. nulchina JJ”11 - Tlmddeus Stevcnß; Assembly Nathaniel Wo tvoulil most respectfully announce tothe
lbllmakcr, Jr., Sami,rnee, l)r. Samuel Kencagy. ih..,,k „ tb„ Ac,„T ,or ,a. „.i,i,„tolwould not have been nominated A. S. Green; County Commissioner, Joseph aMKKIcas r.BVER WATCIIBS,Who would not be proud to retire 03 Mr. bid- , Boyers: Prison Inspectors, IJirant Evans, .rnoob a.. .nWe.Lw. 1. in Wsltlinni,M.~. .fid

dings will at the end of UlO present.Congress’ ; Sides; Directors of Ibe Poor, John Heller, Haul, u.tt. nn P „r,i„ t.,, tl ,„ TO„t.ppr„„,i p,i„d

Sent to that body twenty-two years ago, a pro- jOverholtier; Auditor, John M Carlney. pif, fh,; p „..,.„
,rTl ,ry r,.Itl;H i tP r„ ra reuabi.ktimk

teat in himselfagainst the infamous gag law, j Tin People's Convention of Lancaster county K EltrF.lt. For «n, dn -rt in msie.isi, workmanship or
_.— , , . , • . 1 lias nominatedThaddeua Slcven* an the party jififormaiic*^muicrKiru-j;^,tUomannfikcturfnilioldttit'in-and an unflinching defender of free epeecn at | c?ini jjt|atp t 0 re pre9e ut that district in Congress, *ii«m*n time* n-epousibifl. tLvto watchcei huvo boon :

the moment when the fierce ministers of that • yot p hpiog on the second hollot <ll for Stcph- unit nr*in ni«s <iaii >• i.y n. ~rwit many iuiitmaiioiScvr*
sum of all villainies would have driven him ons, li* for A Herr Smith, !•> for David W. ami h»v® niv* tt»s*mairwinaturaciissn iort-jner.! t.iMtr«>n>rtb
forth mauled and branded from tbit Halls of I Patterson. I-J for James Myers, and lifer Natl,-

.. ,
, ~ noiel Hurl. Mr. Stephens was introduced i.uOitsiOT!V>y and iiAil.KOAh Caiuj,

Congress,he has never ceased pleftflmgthecause ( tttjJ mn lua cap . !al ppcech A rego jution was « wi-!<• Kv«, »«uh will i M urc»<ui»uie.i w.ih
lof humanity; never set silently by while his 1 ajopt eti instructing the Lancaster members of >r«ar*nu*in»n th*mantif.»ciiirint,blihwluk
friend or his cause wa3 reviled, and never flinch- ; the Legislature to voteagainst a repeal of the 01-1 11,, ‘ lM,s>r r,| u* »«• nhk wimutw-r «.r £«uini;• wmch

eil whether in high debato or under tho threats I lonnage lax on the Pennsylvania and Harris- lh*‘ l -Prr,rr,r 1 iim..
. ... • hnrrrh on.l I.ftnpftclAr RnUronrln M jn- whmum Bpcr.i n nitnliiim wi7.<>, himtiDe tnw, nuirli in

and in danger of personal violence from bloody ° 8
.. . ..

" ... .. r «tyiMiko«Ei.riw, w*trh,and win .mainly v\™
andunscrnpnlousfoes. W,te..*. '

uend aU others Who would oast a star upon the oa thc edges of precipices than r,,ll™.ri„,r,,t„r,i, Ik..i;i,fM,«n.lSwLw.trh^
unspottedfame of Joshua U. GIDDWOS, that It youths Of th« slrrncr »CX ; Watch M-ik.-rn' T.k.la, Mxrhim ry *miw>itc.h Material. t.H
will shine fresh and bright when thecreatures “**A gal,” says he, “wheu she gets into a tick- P,thj ,r Wl,h » •‘"'"pi-ia «fol knf .it-wciry, Silver w»m.
Who votodfor hire and tumbled in tho face of a place, aha. expects a. feller will be a hold- *"

v*# i, ingonlo her, and she docs ltjost outo,bravery ukinkman a mkykan.
httle brief authority, shall be as completely for- Bat a man when be make a fool of _t..rio 4- Fttu. v*._

[ gotten and uneared for as the bones of thc first himaelf iu that wny, knows he’s got tostand it. John C. Baker & Co'a
man ohildlhat was ever laid in the most ancient himself." okndin'k

sepulchre of Egypt. Even if his cause had A lecter in the Addington (Vaj Democrat says COD.j, i v K It o l I.«!!
been a bad one, bo would deservo respect for tho i th »‘ iu ‘M region eaitlo buyers are offering Tins Medicine, prepared in the most ap-

. - -

, . .„
. some lour to ffro dollars less for cattle notv than Pr„r. J mmiwr.ans 1..ti1-.l 1., or, bu rrceiorl the »nouaflmohtngfidelity with which ho has plead for j(heJ weM , ix WMka ago, a „a u lB rcsuk is, 0 „„ „ lU.,m,.t «,„ uac 01 j„j,„,lail run-

it. When on tho contrary this caftse of freedom i thmt many who did not sell early have declined »u,i eiMwiion,who r*<«>niw«nJ it h» •«i(>crior to
is a good cause; one which the icorld shall yet Beo to sell, nmLhave turned ilm;r catilo iothe moun- « n y otiw n»w manaf*cturv*i.

triumphant; which then altmankind shall hail tainrauge. oMUHiDt*cyaniiinn-.rti*ii.-v* u » rem-xiioi in on—of
as one of tho best frnits or Chrislianily in this Os tho l llh inet , six negroes absconded C..».n.nP ii,.„,Uo.iAr.morl.iu.. Clmmle likmcs.

. from their master, living in Harbour comity, u«n». nnd allKcmfii!<ni* iiiww*. io»t«r«Lk;
world of oars; wbichappcals to the noblest sen- Vo.—three from Mr. Corder, two from Mr. Isaac -tliouwnuieor pminATit j.i.y*itihn«of Baroi-» iu»»i Amork*
timents d our nature, and has employed the Woodford, and one from Mr. Hite. Four of haring tmtet io wonderful rur*u»rjirpj^rtiff.

thoughts and won for its success the Inborn of Mr. Reynolds’ slaves absconded from Taylor P«»*r**r*»i «hilj hyWHN c. uarer a CO, Whniwie

ArisloUo, tho half inspired songs of Milton, the' county at the same lime, making ten runaway I ,, p .V.T^hl,l‘'l;Slr inrs lJ

blood of Sidney and the toils ofour ownfatitera, negroes in one stampedo.
, A ,

• - ,v * _ *u* , ' Some discussion bnviog been indulgetl in of
its champion to worthy of something more than th, propcr lltl/for tbo ~„spl.n t. Ihe
respect. Mr. Giddings will_wenr pronder l»n- providence .Toarnal proposes tosettle the con-
relfl on his brow when lie shall leave thatseat of troversy by dubbing him “lord of thirty-two

his vacant, than any man since John Quincy umbrellas." The title is borrowed from that of
. . an Asiatie potentate, who is “lord of tweuty-
A“ms‘ four umbrelas."

The X. Vork Observer says, that the revival
is increasing rather than dimioUhing iu power
as tho summer months advance. “We arr oow
in the eleventh month of the Fulton Street
meetings, and at no period has the interest been
higher, wider, deeper, than at this hour."

Which Cak ts toe Safest?—At the late Rail-
road nccidentat the Saqooit bridge, the forward
carvwcnt down ; in the Erie Railroad accident,
tho rear car went ofl* the embankment; ami at
the Ilousatouic Railroad, the middle CAr was

! rayed.
Wuile (he ‘.jueeu in' Eagluud sat atdioneron

tho flag nbip oi the French Stjuadron, at Cher-
bourg, with the Emperor of France by ht-r side,
a telegraphic despatch was handed her. U said .
“The Atlantic Cable has been laid.”

Fbaxcis T*. Ulair. Jr., writes in a private let-
ter to Hoston. that be is engrossed io probing
jhefrauds by which he was deflated, and ex-
pects to be able to prove them equal to anything
io that line furnished by tho history of Kansas.

Me. Fielu has crossed the Atlantic twenty
ono one times in the service of tbt Atlantio Tel-
egraphic Company. Once he remained in New
Vork only live days, and once he reembarked
after one,day in England.

T. ItMIlnT . W.S. KtOrNMV

Pearl Steam Mill,
ALLKOiIENY CITY

R T KENNEDY & BRO
WHEAT, RYE AND CORN

I‘IIRCHASKR.
JLOUR, CORN MEAL

MANUFACTURED AND
AND HOMJNY

DELIVERED,
is riTTSiirntm ,t.w< .u/.b/.7/k,v>•

Term*—(*Aj*Tl on Delivery

STATE FAIR.

Proposals.—Proposal* win i*»» re
n-hwi by ib<* tiuih'rsictitd nnnl Satimlny ••vi-niti:; th

4iU day of Septenils-r,wit,
IsL For whitewashingthehanding*, funci*, ,Vc„ in an

altont th»Fair 4jrounds. The party omlnuaitig |.i llii>l a
the material*,aut! giu'otto gi.0.1 i-<at to nil I liewood unr
tlml liiwut tiny timi> liiTt-ti,lon' bemi wluieii-ai.li.-d. 3'l
work to l*> executed in tin* »Att>l3. ti"iiof tli*> subscriber.

-il. For th«>layingo' or tniir litmdrnd t«ei «>t :
inch toad pipe. In lend ‘from ttl«pipe n«W l.ti'l In tin cl
ti»niry engine,ami to sappiy a )>l tor Floml Hull. T)
contractor to htipply pipo, and remove it .it ti<" elute of c
hihitiuii.

Hil. For the levtdlngnud rr-llins the track for tlu> exhi-
bition <>t thenciion and speed of borsea.

JiUIN VOUND. Jr,
Siil>T-rint*-nilontof thu<»r*mnd*.

l'lttxlmrrli

New map OF 'oPit coontry—Pr<-
sent and Fro"|-eor|r<.. .bracing the United States

and Territnric*,the Cniimtiw. .Near brntiswick, Norn Scotia
and NewfonmlUmJ: also, Mexico. Cntn. and the W--t Indi-i

ind*.(Vntrnl America and tin* Isthmus of Panama, nit
'New f)i"COvn|iesin the Polar Ileginn* by Ur. K-u»e and

others, and .ill the Notr Setllemeni-, and even theCoottim
of Kantn* and Nebraska, cich in it* proper nodi inn, ill on
llie H.ini- scale: compiled l«»tiu Hoveininonl MirVey- and
other r. Jiabl" amirum. Fyr rale by W. S. HAYBN,

»«:« N'^.r.f, cEI * nr»Market street

S"TANI) l)P FOR -IKSI'S—A Christian
ilallsd. with note*. illustration*mil music

Tbs Child of Prayer: or, Father* .Memoiiut,to K'». i’udhy
n., with jurtrait;

N*lw>n’» now Cards,
Sermons ofKes.John C-iinl—ChrWt mi tln-Crt***:

Advertising bt Telegrapti.—We struck out

of our dispatches, lately, an advertising puff of
a New York house, and we also refused to bo
caught with a similar pufffor a St. Louis paper.
The Cincinnati Commercial, alluding to the New
York case, says:
'“Will some one who has the information tell

us who is the telegraphio agent who b&9 imposed
so extensively upon the press in this case? U
wouldbe gratifying to fasten upon him the rep-
utation that he merits. Meanwhile let ail con-
ductors of. newspapers look carefully to their
telegraphic dispatches, and prune from them all
swindling advertisements, and other worthless
and irrelevant matter, the publication of which
would be a fraud upon themselves and their
readers."

Cockebjll Overboard.—Mr. J. R. Cooker-

ill, who first voted against Lecompton and
then voted for it, has been thrown overboard
by hb party in the Sixth CongrcssionaHHiitrict
of Ohio. 'Gen. McDowell was Dominated id his
stead.

The Crops is Frascx.—Now that it is,well
ascertained from tho accounts received through-
out the various agricultural districts in France
that the wheat crop is equal to that of a good
Ordinary year, and that no apprehension need
be entertained of an exportation of tin* precious
metals for the purchase of Jowl, a. more lively
Spirit of speculation is observable io the miimi-
flcturiog districts. This fact, together with the
vast amount of unemployed capital, leads td the
belief that the ensuing winter season wiU be
more prosperous for merchants and tnanoloc-
tures than the lost. Accounts from the manu-
factoring districts state they have been visited
by several commission agents from Russia; and
the United States, and some orders have been
given. Raw cotton and wool are rising, while
the stocks are being gradually reduced. ; The
''Paris flour market was heavy last week, in con-
sequence of a large .delivery on Monday, which
produced an impression on the market. Oh
Friday, flour of tho best marks could
buyersat more than «Vlf. tho sack of 107 kilo-
grammes; and, finally , some time bargains
were made for delivery in November at I0f.; Ac-
counts from tbe departments announce a full
in the corn markets of Bordeaux and the Upper
Langaedoc. Marseilles is quiet. The markets
in tbe northeast and in Normandy oac firm. Ac-
counts from the silk-producing districts state
thatat the market of Aubensa there has been a
fall of from 2L to 3f. on raw silk.

Nkiimij.ia.-

“In pfcjuinj tlirnssti I
pnrfb*»»«t »

••! /phi'i4"' ,< /.’•*'"• 't r»
11-v.-l in- It,!!■t. Il'-t .... Nlll-D1... ].-fK- l-U.iirft.l
rnurr l..ttl<- »roi« t'r -WI. • >j.|- ■ -■«• - «•••.! •n- "f
>f‘nraJ(r»a. I lt**» tt>e »Mirl- t«* mt«y
my IntniU, «nd foot or lift* cf tl>«- uui»l>tr taj it«ur*.i
thi-rn. 1 think tlu»ttny L-* mor* fur
it* oil- io I’hlUilelphU th.in your «Hr«rlt»inf;“

(Wo nronotponmttotl to publish tho n«tu“. but «a» por-
*oo calling *1 U'«- *tor*, or •Btumunkitui" wall t.» by l-t
(t»r, trill l>« conrioc*Jof fin* tmth of tltf»»t»t*-«it-tii >

"

1* orii x bottle tor ja, «.y tn« pro-
prl«h.ra,Bl£NJ. PAOK. Jft, A 00, HA&MfertnmiFWinnua-
cboUiUmul ChmuUtit2? Wood *irw<, Mwi’tii itt uniU
■U-,fttt*t>nreh.P»- and l>n»Ki:t*t* K-M*r»H.r. nu^TulAaP

--A ir**ntleman living m Philn-

Special fiotires.
FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES.
OKOVK.R «V ItAKKK'S,

The p|jie« in public in n«>w

jnrtly accorded u* the ÜB'JVKR A BAKKB> MACHINE
for family erwln* for the fallowing rtnenn* :

l»t—Hl. MOBKBIMPLB .».t KAHII.V KKI’T fN OR

I>KK than ntiy other machine.
'ij.—lltn:tk*-< i% warn whirli uIU u-t UIV i-r lUVRI.,

thoughutery third uttlrh U cut.
Sd.—It >w*w« from ordinary •[>>> >]•, an*! ttio«all tr«i»ihl*

i>l winding thn-:ul i» aMii.l-*d.while the iat&« Machine ran
bn afoi>U*d. xtpleasure. by * mere chain."* of !<• «H
varieties “f work .

Oun Next Cosobbssmah.—Thomas C. Thca*
ker, the nomineo of the Barnsville
and onr next Congressman, is a resident of
Bridgeport, Belmont co, Ho is right from tho
ranks of the people, being amachineet by trade
and befog a “greasy mechanic” will, of course
be peculiarly obnoxious to the slave Democracy.
But they fear him more, on account of hisiweil
stored mind, and capability of meeting and re-
futing all the sophisms of Democratic stumpers
before the people. Their principles and tenets
do notwell stand anairing, and the onejthey
will get this fall, will leave scarce ajreranaht to
flutter over the dead carcass of locofocolsm-
Lawrence is bound to go under and Thcaker Is
the man who will bury him deeply.— Guernsey.
Times.

Ith,—Tli'! Mine Machine run* »flk, linen threadand com-
mon spool cotUiQ, with equal facility.

sth.—Theeeam i* iu rta.’ilic M themwl elastic fallrir, «r>

thatIt l«free from all LIABILITY, tn UIIKAK mWASII*
IXU, IIt'INTNUorotlirrwhe.

t'.th.—Tb"ililcli nt»<le by tbU Machine i» mote UKAU
TlPHI thnnany oth#r imvln, «?lth«*r_by band <>r tnarbiuo.

W. 0. ELLIOTT. Ak«iu.
AT TUK HU'll STRKfc-T

alllKT MANbKACrobY,
i'A

RAIL ROAD SPIRE COMPANY.
JonepliDilworll*. I>. \V. C. UldtTfll,

(.Vu/'Cvirnri (» f\rrt>r, 11 A'mv// )

Reform is Crimikal Law.—Lord Campbell
is about to introduce into the British Parlia-
ment a bill dispensing with the practice pf re-
quiring a unanimous verdict from a jury, lie
does not propose the majority principle, bulhe
wishes to get rid of the practice of tampering
with a juryby placing one man upon it to hold
ont against all the others. He desires that; if,
after certain deliberation by the jury, they ail
agreed, except one or two; the verdict of those
who had agreed should be considered as goodas
the verdict of the whole twelve—subject; how-
ever, tobereviewed, and, if ncccisrry, set aside.

msrricrrscK* \.r

AIL HOAD SPIKK.S. CIIAIUS
AND BOAT SHKKS.

J'ITT.XBUIUJK, I'KNVA

7HIMDBLFHIA.

WM. McKEE & CO.,
No. 23 S.Kraut St. •»«* No. 23 I.ctlllx SL

IMPORTERS OF
FOREIGN DRY GOODS,

8. B. & C. P. MARKIiE,
MturTicnnuu or

HUNTING, JOB AND ALL KINDS OF
AV RAPPING PAPER.

Warehouse, No. 547 Wood Street,
, riTTsßusaa, ta.

Rac* tn>acbt ftt market pries*. (c
~ SI 11. CHRISTY”, M. D.",

’

I*3 71 tW .SVrri. PiU'Kunjh, Penna.,
lUriu;; bvl Urn aJuntacv* <.f F-i»t**r?» »ij<i !!j*

Jiituln. Uk,l r-Vt-ral \»»iV * (.•••, offnr* Li*
in SUKiUOAL AND : .KUICAL CASKS

Jht. W. b. n..»arJ. : Col. \ViJ*ni McCrtmU.-wt.
>Ur.li. 11. i Uon. H. A. WV*v»r.
T It. Sill. Fj.«i 111 T. J Utfhnni.
J K. Unut-r. j John H. Wfltnr, E»j.

Jacob McCoth,t-:r,Kn|. tny&t jrrffie
IS. HoLMhiS <Nt ISONS,

(N

—Philadelphia Ledger.
Tnspredacts. and manufacturing industry of

Philadelphia and its immediate vicinity are of
greater value than the whole cotton crop of the
United States. Yet,, in national legislation
which might be supposed to effect the former
interest, scarcely a whisper would bo beard
from thosewho represent us, but if any affect-
ing the cotton crop i|ere under discussion the
nation would speedily ring with tbe cloqoonco
of the statesmen of the Sonth.—Phil. Press. .

Kom;n noil Uompstic Bills of Kitlianff
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT,

lIANK NOTES AND STJrriE,
N>>. :.T MARKET SI'ILKET, VITTSISUiIGU, PA.

qlvlw ..i. all i>i incipai eltit* through-
out to* Sutci.. Ccly

JOHN CUCHRAN'«iIKO.
xaAeracrtiuu or

Iron Katltuff, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors
Window Window Guards, ie.,

«1 Aoewtui Street uttilM Third Sireft,

Vfond*ii<l Jlarkot.) IMTTSIU7IIOII,' PA-,
H-.'- . c Laud « variety of o**w Pattern*, tout**and plait
•J.tal.li' f>.r all |.urr-iu« J'artictllorattention j«*LI to <*t

cli»u»i<Or!«t" L- u. ,i..|,:.iuk- .Linoat abortnutifv. mr9

VANDOVER & FRIEND,
j\. r r 'l' o it m ic v « a. T L. A W

SOI,UI TOIC* Ift >ll ANIdKKV

<r< -■»r-"vf i if..iru
V.'r»n*n»io N

Will alt.-nri lo tii«i.ntcliavami Sale of KrcU K«iat*\ nb-
taintits M»n«y <>n ItomU hi»l wl.lrofe

W x: V M AN « » O N .

M&naCkctureri nt*l Übalor* in all kind*of

TOBACCO. SNUFF AND CIGARS,

Are coustant.lv receiving on consignment,

IBtSH LTNENB.BTIIR'y FRONTS, lIDKF3, *r_,
Tariety. Also, IIRITISII GOODS, eonsinUnjc in *rt «*f

PAPER UCStiXB, VELVET CORDS, BEAVEUTKKN3,
TABBY VELVETS, ALPACCAS, CASHMKRB9, ITALIAN
CLOTHS. Ac

AND
LEAF TOBACCO,

(itmfrnfS’MlhJlffd i*umumd Alley,
PITO*UUKUIi. I“A.

ROBINSON, MINIS U MILLERS
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

WASHINGTON WORKS

nOTHEHS! BIOTHERSH MOTHKHBISI
Don’t fail to procure Mrs. Winslow’s Sooth-

ing Syrnp fur ChildrenTeething. U La* no e<inal on earth.

It greatly facilitate theproc*** of toothingl>y miflenlog the

gonw, reducing «U Inflammation—will altar I"

turn toregulatethe Iwwolii. Depend upon tt, mother*. U

will give ret toyonnwlvee, and relief and health to yonr
infanta. Perfectly aafe inall eaw-a.

A Txaih BTorrso nr GnASßjioi’t'Zß*.—it'ls
stated thata freighttrain on the Newburg (N.- Y*
Branch road was stopped by grasshoppers a
few days since. Large numbers of grasshoppers
had alighted npon the track, literally covering

the rail. ‘ The train pawed over a great number
of them, which made the track sojiUppcry that
the wheels turned round without going forward.
Sandwas procured and poured upon .the rail,
when the train resumed ita accustomed motion,
and proceeded without toy further delay.

Savings Banksin Boston.— Thirty yearsago

000 in nineofthe population of Boston depotit-
edihthe savings.bankr, now about one in 1.-b
of the population have funds in those institii-
UoiE Theroare eighty-six “

the Commonwealth,iu which about 177,000 ,ue-
positoro hold property amounting to upwards oi
thirty-thru million* dollart, dr about sdO toeyery
man, woman and ohild in the State.

RkSip.—Out farmers are beginning, to. .cut
their hemp. We understand the yield
passes their most sanguine expectations. It is
of fine height, and the lint, it Is thought, willbe
excellent. . In this and Andrew comity, the crop

it is thought* will be far better than it was
last year. This is cheering news, asibemp is
the great staple of the upper and .es-
pecially the Platte Purchase.— St. Jottpk (Mo)Journal.

Acstxolu Gold Mrars.—The yield in the
gold fields of Australia, daring the last year
has been such, it is said, as to intimate .that
there is a permanent golden harvest to be reap-
ed to thatland, ifnot as tong ma the human race
lasts, at least ample for the solisfactionof a few

Aaplendiii noggelof u,1!17 oiracea
imp lately boon jacked np.

Dodolan aajre that twenty-five yean agoho
entered Winchester, 111., a poor boy, .with hla

Wtia£',iur»cd
hie coal andtohharlhpTMWy^wj^tjipltttof

TbU valuable preparation i« tbo prcecription of ono of

■be most experienced andskilful female Physicians in Now

Enelaad, and Ism been need with ReverTalUng aorroaalu

millionsof CMita.

Pittsburgh, "P cn na
Office, No. 31 Market street.
Mno«f.»d>ir» nil feint}* i«f SteamKillin'-* null Mill VadU

pry; Cuting*.Railroad Work.<*t*-*m UulWa-ami Nhr—t In
Work. ,

Jobbingro>l 10-i>t«lriiic donoonabort turtice. mrH-iily“
jvt. K . ttU.liWtsPltt.

DENTIST,
Extracts Teeth without pain, byan entire-

U n*» AnaMlhetic ngetit applied to the toeth and gaiut
ouly. T«-lh from 00.. to full a«tM iuiwrtod on thu vnrioui

metallic Uo also iuterta tretli on rtilirr I'vrtdtun
lxu» with rtmlimioa* cnm, which in l>*aaty,cWidin*'*** *n>'
durability ranimt UH to ploaw. Cull am) uxntnine sped

Butler's Poem—l'sr» Milium*. l.ord Montagu"'* Fsg—new

»«.Oni-ro No.51 Folirtli street, l«4oW ("««ti<l
■t.iry,) VilUhnrith Jor.lydro _

SAMUKL Grl-iA.V
MBHCHANt TAILOR,

and Harpor < now
e*h stuck of hook* In the v.irioijs rifprrtmenlsnf lit-
e; now pnblir'ilioil*. li. W var.cii.'* writing paper
uliiDMr). Ac ,"i-eind if th" l~»ikspiro«'f

K C riKMiItAN.
nn:n V-doral street. Allegheny.

N“K'W‘ BOOKS—f UK COOPERS,
ting Under Wav. Ity Alice 15 Haven, author nf ••Nn

huoti Word us Fail/',tc
Treiirb on Bible Kocnduli. i Richard nieverii: Trench.l
Third Aeries ofF. W. ILibcrtscnV Ssrtuuna. Also, First

and Second Series.
Fresh stippliM of Life-Thought; PoorFellow, Which? The

Fightor The Left; Two Millions, by Itatler, Nelson's Iwan-
tifalReward Card, printed m alt colors; Nelson's Reference
blbies; Baptist llymn books, Ac., justrec’d by

•oCO JOHN *. DaVIsON, Nn. fd Market st.

SCHOOL BOOKS—A large and fresh mp-
ply of the school and college text l>ooks in nse in the

city and coontry schools. School copy hook*. Crayon's
pen*, ink, Ac., at low piles at baokslore of

. K. 0. COCHRAN,
au-’J' Fi d'ralstreet, Ailt’iillMDr.

AV &2 ST. (’LA HI STREET,
HTTSIIUROIC, PKNNA.,

is prepared to furnish his customers find
ttij-M gin-rally, wiUi Urn UU.it Riot nxwt tvdiiiMiabl*

>1) h-j of Springmnl Suratner Uotkli ofctory ninety, whieh
*. Will make lip to order U. th-enllr*. mtUfoctiooof thow
*l|., m*> favor tlieuiwith th«*r p**rrunasr«. apCToifc

PAYNE, BIBBBIIL * CO.,
nakittactouu or

C’onkins, parlor nnd Eteatins
STOVES,

Orates. Fronts, Fenders, etc.,
AIn!Mttimiaeliin-rfufHie Celebrated

OvVl jrrA.J.i ItA-NCrKo
NO. 2.13 MIIKItTV STRF.KT,

jyAV.tydtr I'ITTSnUIIOIJ. PA.

MITCHELL, HERRON & CO.,
MASurA<nua*M or

Coolcina;. Parlor tmrl Heatina
STOVES,

Urate Fronts, Fenders, Cooking Ranges, if.
101 Liberty St., IMituliargli, Ps.

mr22fcly

POSTI.KY, NELHiON CO.,
Munufartureri nf

GU.V BARBELS, SOLID BOX VICES,
ROBINSON’S SOLIDCAST STKKL SCVTUKS—Wmiautt-s

Cant Steel ami }lutnmer,<i Sh»c*/*and Spade*,
Hoe*, Hay anti Manure Fork*, Pick*, Mattock*, <fc»

Wtrehonit, N#< 11 Market St.)
myll:2mCc PITTSBUTIUtI.J’A. '

GEO. H. ASDERSOS,
No. 181 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

■A.'IUFACTUUR AHD WIIoLMiLI DIAIXU IK
Kv»ry VarietyofWebelieveit the beet and surest remedy in the world, in

all cases of Dysentery and Diarhnea in Children,whether it
arises fruuj teething01 from any other cause.

IflifeaudbMltb can be estimated by dollarsand rente, It
la w<.rtlt»<iweight In gold.

Millions iif bottle* are sold every year in the Unltm!
Slate*. It ia an old and well-tried remedy. ,

PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS A ROTTLK.

~lf«rK aina.

AF. STEVENSON, «>fWest Newton, Pa..
• .'it-rs'f-ir ssle oil" b.'iiv Hill! I.u in Pitubnreb. and

one honse and lot in AlK'itlieny city, at rtri/ b-w pile s.—
For pan..'nli.ni - w.ib S. OtITIUtFKT *poN. M»rtet

I*itlai>urk;li »uW> SM {

I'KU.SS AND 'SUIMPORTBiI MANUFAC-
TORY —(V*ri«*n*lH <k Yntibj;, No. .V» W*m<l airmn,

l-K |«t» t.> toll Xlteuttnoof (fix »ffliite.| in th» fortthur
11.-y urx th.> only MANUKAOTOIIKIW otTUUSSfcj* al..t
bUrIMKTFKtf tu till* nttT, They ran o*u»x<;nxt>t!y lah»

uinn, andmalt) to order. tlieao articles. »tt>f thenuwl
ci*M |i*itxru», ami /nrni«te tbt m at pnc*4
licr* than<nn-haK demanded liy men drnWatn them.
if«- iMiiintx-I to < atl, Afixr and oj.irniolnj Tru«- I
t iuy oinrx in tli- city. c--nftd-ntthat *» c«0 mU''* ~

itflirt/xt that il their intcrrot t«» deal tritli the»u;u. -

tier. tn~ f'artiintarattention paid to n-|i*irin|(
cautwhh; ttx* vorso's,

Tiqu Manufactory,
N.»,h1l Wood«trwt.

PATENT AND ENAMELED LEATHER,
NAoe Lceilhcr, Split*, Morocco, French ami

Country Calf Skin*,

Wfr-.None genuineunleeathe tac-airoileofCUßTlH A PER-
KINS, New York, i*»ti tho ontalde wrapper.

Sold by Druggists throughoutthoworld.
tm.GKO. 11. KKTiEU, Agent for Pittsburgh.
Ju'i.tewlyfcT

__TTaK-KSUPEIUOII oorPKti mi'LlT*”
SxMiH LTIKG

uuis

gIJNDKUSS—r,(vi •'’offeo;
U«0 hatfoL>'4Uft>'«fi T«.«r.
11*0LLleGoLlvit£>rop Jl‘4aw»j;
JO<L> N.««. Mol.h*.;
:«i litnlo
:M) tibia HiJiAT
‘lit tk-rom ftvnll (til.;

W OBKS

PARK, M-CURDT & CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATHING,
URAZIRRB’ and DOLT COPPER, PRK&fKD Cftp-

PKR ROTTOMS, Raised Still lloUoina, Spelter Folder, Ac.
Algo, Importers and Dealers in META1.8, TIN PLATE,
SHEET IRON, WIRE, At Constantly on band, Tlumen**
Slaebines and Tools.

I <«1 l-itchon''* brend* Tobartn;
1>) |>Mit Spirit* TurjxMitini'.

•itaud l,ir f .t.* l \ WATF A W|U*ON.
> - No. V*V» l.il—rfy

HJFFALO ROUES.
By the Bale oi Hobo,

145 Finl anit 120 {MiM,

GEO. F. WOMATH'S,
Nt>«. 417 AUUII St. Phh.ad’a.

N\ B. -Also, a largo assort mentofLADIES
FANCY VL'UA, of our own raAimfcii-tnr*. atitiTaml ,

Notice' TO 'SUHTEKS.—On and ufo^r
MONDAY, AugaatZH, tins following n»D«* will In*

• lmrin-1 tli» Railroad h.twwo I'iltahurgh uml Cln in-
nati, ■ n tlm mriou* rhuM*** offreight:
Kin>t Citw* '..Mi.- V 10UH«; Flour Wtep Kartel
Neond - 44.- “ •* [Wbiok.-y, Jl.v:. -

Third »• 4f»o “ “ Cotton l.hO perbul«
Fourth" av- *• •• I

1-DKYKNSY.
thtural Freight A Rent, P.t\ A C. K. 11. Un».

J.J. HOUSTON.
(Jrnrral Frtd;:hi Ag‘t. I’. Fl„ TV. AC. K.’ll.

NOltCK—Nnti.-o is hereby
.JglveU tbil Irtfere* iMtunioDtiit? tl)-on the exUte of

Tliotuai Hin«J,laiool'lh«cit} u! I’itUloirgil,dvcoattf;!, Imre
t—rn granted to th»utidt-nignocl.

All Indebted to mli! c»tato will mafcM |>i\vuiAnt,
tsd tbi«e Luringchttina wilt prt<x-ul them, duty ouUiriiti-

tbosubsoritK-r*.
ADEN. 11.MILLER, No. IHO Fourth ft..
ANDREW FLKMINO, aixth nwi,

•ti'JT atdaOtw ¥ Ksct cuhm.

THE undersigned have Ibrtmid a eo-partr
oerabip,tinder the *tvh« of Sharkh'tt, M'L&in ACo.,

for tr&uiucUug the vrlnih<iln Dry Goc«lt*titi!ilti«‘i*.
WILLIAM SHACKI.KTT,
JAMKfI M'l.AIN',
Hunn joNKs.
JOHN Al/DAY,
T. T. AIYLKII.

SHACKLETT. M’LAIN & CO.
Wholesale Dealers In

POltF.lti.’V AND DOfIIKSTIC DRY GOODS*
A:o. 4a n'uni Xsrrrt, opposite thf SI. CJiarUt MvUL

KuZUitud
CANDLE MOULDS,

WARRANTED t«i bo of tin* best metal, all
»i/.M mid pattrrui, uiatinfartnri*il Hint J'.r «*!« I'f

JOHN UALVKKLKV.
Nn. 3u.’i ltm« SlpmiL.

JQUIiOS Cottar's Hal Kxtermhwton
VenetianRed,
twp Vermillion,
Laytons’Refined Idquoricr,
American Airow lu>»t,
aasafras Pith,
Apia Skins
Cardaman flood*,
LtqoorlooRMt,
baud*’ flanukarlUa. For salu byllJp. FAItNKfITuCKAOO.

No. fiuwnrherWood and4tit street*.

17 CMtile Soaji,
An’iiato,
TinaJupaoic*,
riifwlunUutu,
Davja' !‘aluKiller,
lytirtlo'w'ggjioclflc. F«*r *»le 1»y

B.K. VAIINKjiTi-UK ACO.,
No. fVJ Utx-rty atroet-

SUPERIOft“BL4Nk“ BOOKS," Ledgers,
Journal*, nml Day Book* of superior»jaMi-

fy. uuolrei|>rciwly fur city mcW*. fi/nalo Ivy
W. U. JOHNSTON *CO.,

Printer", Stationer*and lllnnk Book MalcetT,
*u7 *No 57 Wood street, Pitts!>nrt;h.

S' UNMHES—3O hhdx. N. 0. SnairT
W) bill*. lln MIIIkADPK,
W) hag* Rio CofTro;
SO cauttspire I’ut&ab;
HO boxes lUriin Soap,

1200 light* 9x12 Wiii'hiW Sasb.
,•0dnz.Bucietx;
2*l do Tub*;
2t) hoi«-s Saleratu*,

ROBERT DICKEY,
131Front *treel, near Wood.

JJERNIA.

Pittsburgh* Piss*.

49-fpKUI onion ofCoppercot"I”1"11
myjfc>Pm*wljT

The.afflicted withthis paihlnl disease nhoairi bear Id.
iiiad that tbu only

TRUSS MANUFACTORY
Sole leather. Carriage Oilolotliw, «Sco.

AM of whichwillU wrnUtml« U«* low«tCuh l»rl

«»*U IDfiH W A N T K D ,-ff*
apft-dly

in this city is it

—
: iib«>th to all V«tn»lnJ"

uD«»th to all Venalnr'
••Death to all Vermin!”
••DeatU to all Vcrmlnl*

“CO3TAH’B"
“OOSTAR'S” Cod-UagEXTKHUINATOII*
‘-COSTAJI’S"KLECTia POWDER for Ant*, In*ect«, me.

(The fiSLT isriLXJBUi RrmfflM Known-)
—Poldotorywhere. (Dru*Ri»Uai*'l l>wl*r»il**lruig term*,

•end for Ci*Ur’* Prl**te Clkulat.) -

t&LOnreceipt of ON’S DOLLAR, «Co*Ur” mU to *nj
•rfdreM in tbe United state*,. n.iuOicient quantity(poeiage
psLnto destroy tb* vermin onany premhe*.

OrAJirwe*XX)sJTAH'B'’ PBIKCLPAt DEPOT,
Mo, SBB Snwlw»;K«« York.

Sold InPUtsbank, Pa.,byU.L rAHNKSTOCK * 00,
i JL Vu BELLKBS A00,nodOBO. ILRKVSER. mftdSwlmT

CARTWRIGHT A YOUNG’S,

No. 86 Wood fluent.

"jfiKCiLAJjXxJC.
SIGHT BIL 1» S DU AWN BY

DUNCAN, SIIKRMAW t CO,,
ON TUK UNION BANK, LONDON, 'IN RUMS OP ONB

"

POUND STERLING AND UI’WAIID3.
Also, Bill* oq the principal clUe* *m! town* of France,

Belgium, Ilollaud, Oejnutny, Bowl* uwi other Europeun
SU, “-“"“‘““>-“.h“i5l.‘tI[“m.KAU3 1 CO.,

ft3l>:ljufr Banter*, Woo.! rtwt, corner of-Third,
& ROGERS,

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING
MBRaK-A-N'TS,

So. 18 Pine Street, St* Louie, Mo.
acraa to '

Murdochk Dickson, St. Loula,
Day A Matlack, Ciuclouatl, duo,. .
ChM.Doflkdd k 00-IxMiiarillr, Ky,
V. 8. Day k Co., Banters, Peru, lU*-,
<li**q k Btone, bankers, Mnacaiino.Jowa,
Day k SbUlack, Philadelphia, Pa^
U. farayth. Chlcaao, Frcidit Ageul for Illinois Centn

Railroad. laB:6oulfc

MS“ Prices Locr.

PITTSBURGH BAG FACTORY.

BREAST PUMPS—I hnvo just received
* Urge end flan uiuDmeatofBmwl Pump*. Al*o,n

u«wirtldn cf Unut l*ipes *operk>r to any article of tbu
kind nowin uae.- Those In want ofanything tn tills lie*,
should call and examine toy stock before purchasing obo-

JQS. FLEMING,
*oCs' corner Diamond and Market it.

OPONGES—A largo supply oi' line medium
and coante gpougeerec’d this day. Tboae wishinga

(tool sponge should call and examine my stock before t.ur
chuing elsewhere. JOS. FLEMING.

au2A corner Diamond andMarket atrrdt.

D. c. HBBBBT,
Corner Liberty ui Il.ml Str«.l.,

„T~
njnvicnui'oF "*

riTTRUJmGU: FA*

Magnesia—a large supply or Hus-
band’*, Henry’s,.Murray's Fluid and Citrate of Mag-

nesia, constantly <»n bsud si JOS. FLEMING,eu2s corner IHamond'i&id Market »L

QAh BBLS. REE’D. Sugar;v/G lOObble OoldanSyrup;
' &0 “ gu James Btoluse*;

60 u I ArgoNo. a Mackarri, “now.1

Manufacturer of all kinds of light Bags
jroltablo tur aVaio, Flour, Meal,UuckwJ»nt,Balt, flMUßthd
drocen 1 nn, printed la oeat and appropHaW deflgM to

order. . . ..... , 1 ... •

‘JO u Ballimor* Herring. Ree’d and
SUHtVSR A DILWORTH.

Trusses, TRUSSES,
. v TRUSSES.

Tbsonly ManuGaetuterfbfTRUSSES itxl SUPPORTERS
Inthe city Is CARTWRIGHT A YOUNG,

- AcsostUßtfoppljotSeaulaia Btc> oahaoil, aad.Drain

No. SflWood.stnwt.
PIOLD PENS—Dawson, Warren &^iydes
\jT new and superior fc3C3" GoMIVu, suitable for ttno
writingand figuring. Book-keeperswill fln«l this Pensupe-
rloftoJjsephGUlott’iSteelPcnof tbesame construction
and number, .

,

Also,afall stock'of an tbs various'stjles of Pent ana
BilrerHolders, manufactured by theabore celebrated nno-
For sale by" ' J. L. READ, 78 Fourthstreet,

Jal . Apollo BoDdlng*-

'MUM fltfHjndand
Buck skjn stagelashes.—a largo

aanrfmml nf tbe vulons grata bov'M land* *&4
...

dFot«mt.
jpon RENT—}

'

A STORE ON MARKET STREET.
a. \r.i',K:rj.\y\.

I.MIU KEN!’- A ti»r»**< >*<iry I>\vi'lting£j|9
11..n«.. ..i, Fitilietr.et, (No. 100.) containing 11 SL»Si

rv»'U««. 1-v.i.l- wash l.u .i W. Ac., with tine brick stableapd
i-armt:* hone*. atta.-hcd. This lieniw i* gnpplicd with hot
»ml mid water,bath, pm, Ar.,sud being to awntml low
lion i« admirably adapted to thewant* of a professional
who, ami will !-.• p-nted (<>r a terra of year* to ago-*! t«>u-
nut. For fuitlur pai timtiTH rii.iitiro of

turld AI.KXANDKU UINO.

TO LET.—A l:»r>re T.oll I'umishe*! dwelling
withalt modern improvement*- -f.>r rent low toa good

tenant. jntl niTHIPOCK. A CO.

.-/For Salt.
IT'OR SALK—A pair of y>ung horses, kind

rtn-l wnsfil. wiH work in any hnrndu<—good utnl*r the
aiuijll. --.*11.. in a pacer. id a liml-rato riding boonfor a lady.
Also. w*gun mid hatu** 4

. Apply t.iQEO. \V.BONN,south
aide ofOliio -triMjl. ttMoW «Wit JftC, t1i«» I'limt-md, Alle-
gheny rity. ...

A
.V aw«*

C|* O/ "W |—FOK SAI ill —A small rminulnpiur-
*n*o\_/vy in* hioktoe-.H. _ p.ipilal r»<|ntn<d thn*«> hmv-
drwi doltanr, profit* fifty dollar* i«*r month nnJ will In-
C ih;iw>. Apply to ObO. W. lIL’NN, sooth side of Ohio k|.,
’third dt«>r *e»t ofthe DUramul, Aljpclu-'iy city. an2s»

STEAM ENGINE FOB SALK.—
*.-o-inddmnil steam _ongin<‘ nud toiler* will !*■ sold cheap.

Two e)lintlerlx>H«*r* 20fe« t h*ng;cylinder* II inch.-'riiam-
; to, 2 fret etiukr; ily-wh«d 2100 pound*. Aptdv toO.V.',

1 I!UNN,south «i>i» of Ohioktieet, third door went of tin*
, Ihdiuoti'l.Allegheny city. niilO^

EOK. SALK.—lLousch -uiul Lots in Httw-’
bnr-h-and Allegheny Citle*; also, Id tho Ixirongb* of

h*i,t LiiMTty, sharp»hnrg, and Manchester; several haud-
Minn* country sent* (arms of different mV.es, Inevery din*>
tlon. st vm-ions prices—vinm pry good ont«. Person*

{ wishing to purchase wnnhl do vrell to cull arul examine tho
Tegi.ler, ntid thon.i wishing; to Belt, to hare their plwe*

’ r. attiEO. W. IIUNN’S. llealF-tato Office.
• »i.le nf« >l.i<* street, third il.wrv. Ht «.l th- Diauiuud, Aile-
-1 h'l.eny dtv. . H V l.i_

Farm For Sale,

CONTAINING 300 acres and situated 20
mile* Irum Pittsburgh, the Allegheny, and Haller

I’Unk Hoad running directly thnnigh it. 140 acre* I*
rl'-nrw 1 , the lul .nre. If*) .urr*. i* well titiiU*nH). The tm*
pruvnuieuU iu« r<iieuiGitly tp*od. It will lie sold all t*>-
petli-r «.r in p*rt« to suit pnrehasera.

T-.-rtnn r»*ne.mal-le. Apply toJ0II?4 DKAN, Alleclu’tiy
city, or to .IndgA M AUSIIAI.U Uutl.r ccK.nty. anU.lind

'

lots for sale.
~

THE follnwing Lots jiri> now ofl**rotl P>r salt*
on very lile-ml term* and low priree,rb:

S Ut. Kifl.k-u b.t* fronting on Itntler «r**cr, in tin*-
I T»l|e, inilll.eltHleiV ..|.|k«.U- ill-wallof Allegheny O'lrioterv.

Koch lot Jl frt-l It-ota I.V I'M to l-l fr»(t «|e..j> to an illley •_*■)
feet wide.

•Jd. Piit. eti lot* ne.HUT the Allegheny river, null 21 feet
fn.litioi IH-url *ireet.(:'.o|.v*t uirle):ilul eileodinc: >‘t depth
11 1 f.et toan mb y 2d fi^rtwido.

;id. Kilt-en Lot- n'Mirerth.* rimr, rar,li 21 f.iet front on
pearl ftreel, directly npjKjsitu above,, tunl extending in
il. ptli Inward* llieriver tilh-ot to unalley $1) feet wide.

dill. Filtoon I>>‘J nearer the t iror, each 24 l«atfront no
llroadway, (which in SO feet wide, and throuirli,which tlio
Alleeheuy Valley iUilioad mat,)mid rxieuiiiug la depth
111 f.. t lo un alley 2n feet wide.

L sth. Fifteen u»i*opttooitn thohliotp. ami • tr-artr the riv-
jer. tmrli 2t Wt front on Jlroadwaynodcstondittg In depth
| ) 10 l«-t to ah alley 20fwt wide.
[ *>: h. Fil!eJ-n Li.wm-arer theri«er. each 21 fwt fronton
! Hell ntr.vtA) feet wide)rtnd eStctidiui;in(IpplbljO feet to
kD ul|ey2U|.k'l wide. • ,

] T.'nns of "tie ns folio wn:—Ono-tljfrdoftho whole pnrchiso
money toremain on l«irnlnml morlcngi*—lntrreat payable

, iincnall cl tii» balance caeh in hand; tlio r*-

j notinder in le. p4i.t in f.fnr r«|t!ul miimal instalment*, vritli
Interest, pdyslde auDiitillr. M-cnred by leiti.l itml ttiortgag«.
Purrhiwis to jr»y for

plan* nl these I.>tu may )y> *#vn at tho folh.wfnijplar*«;
Halley, Bman .t o*’«, O'Hara A Co*a Ula.-s Works,
F. Scllera a Coletimn, Flailmnn .tCo'o,
A. Itradiey k Co'*,
KuapA Wtvh*‘A.
Huniiibergor h C*/*,
A. Wo*“l, Ageutfor Phoenix

White’s Carriage Factory,
I’h. It.JL Works, Utli ward.
AUrctcuy Valley U. R. DO-

DO*.
I’reaery, At tli<> Garrison.-

NowTdfjvr * Graff, Kmi>lre{U')Kh Mcivelrj** Ln tuber
Works. [ Yard,

Park, McConlj & CV« Copper Works.
For filriLrr j-ariicnlar*.apply to

P. W. <t A. Si. HKLI,, Attorneys,
No. ItflPoririh *t., I’ttulumrli.

Farm for sale,

TUB ANDERSON .FARM, 2} miles g9*(*.>*• tl>« nt Now ltrighioii, lU-hvit Co., JfiigL
pa., cir !j|( irk Ib.n-*- linn, ominiuhig lt»n wer*>4 of rxceileut
land, everj afro of wHU.Ii is tilhiblo. and 'J'> of which in an-
ib-r cultivation. There ore 13 iwu-a of good limber. Mlacre*
ill cniuiiu'l |uuitiirn, mid tui aluiiiitiHlO' of r«j|. Th«M W*D

Orchard m guttled trait irtw*. Inwlnnmi every Qeld them
is n spriugid n-iefMUng water.

'l’ll- tnii'i'o-'iueiit-oi,i new frame Dwelling, ■?-
tachr-d t>>)« WHaili-r h-tinh-J I--i:. » small tenant house Mid ft

large frame llarn, I u hy .'A.feoi.
Tin*rlo.ie.. farm laina high stato of cultivation, feuers

good, and in a reri<<.«;Lal>le neighborhood, convenient to
cliiirctien,«l.i—U For tern:*. en<|nirw at Till!? .OFFICE,
or LfcUrtlT J. ANDEUe-oN, N«w Brighton, Pa.

Ohio Land for Sale.

TIIE Hutiscrilicr offcr* fur sale section ten,
township Pi, range 10, Stark county, Ohio, commonly

known a« “IU-wnuui'nSociiou,'’ containing 610 acres. It la
etloMeti clirrr inrlwi w-»t of Ms-jiillnu, on the Rial* llotvd
bw-llng In Wi-mtor, null within al«>ut two mtl-w of thftPitts-
burgh. Ft. Wnjnei and Claragu lUvitrowd. The "ontli, mat
a>i i ar~ partly rlcaml and Improved—-
i . nojinder Is cowevd with Ku;>en(ir timlier—anil the

<« wellwatered by springs ntid running streama—.
Tine In fnnolftrrr*! the t)Ti*flt body of landIn tbft
county. It will ho *>ld nndlvidednr In quarters to salt
purchaser*. Toihosewho deanx u> invest th real estate a
baiteropportunity in rarely o(lured.

J. B. BWTSIT7.ER,
ociil;d*wtfT No. 101 4th struct.*Pittsburgh.

17*OK SALE OR LEASE, a lot on Fourth
street, l«-«*»e»'n Suilththdd and Cherry Alley. 100feet.

Iront by alid.Vp.
A Ua, i.n Thud*tr...t, nearSmTtlifi.ld, 4hfeet fionl byMS

hit deep.
Mwtji Wntr—Tier sqiuit-* bounded bypnt!«*r, Wilkins

and Carroll street* and flprur* alley, 61 foot front by 120
(Im>|S m-orly np|k,)bit* to IVunock A Hart’s Foundry.

The square Injuiided by Smalla'cm. Wilkins andCarrol
utriv-t* and flprurr alley, 2<4 f.-ot front by 120drop,

On AI»-|:h-t.T.«N--- .* .ml UnO-r street,.. adjoining the

r-art. 24 tr. t from t v
> *

Klghtncre* ol gtonud iu K*-*wi v* t-*wluliip. part ol not
Lot 22.'*, InEween the Non llrightou road nn*l IliliihUn Cein-
etry.

Sixty laity in Allegheny City, Third Ward, l*-tween East
Lam* and ntr«-«-i.

A Tract of Land lu WerimorclAiidCmnly, on the Phila-
delphia turnpike, 7 mile* from Ijatndm—7sacre* in culti-
vntion vtrx-li bottom land—3Wacres.

ATrurl of Laud m-arLi*nnier, Westmoreland c.»unty,o(
:i76a.r»a. WILLIAMM. DARLINGTON',
mvir,;dtf IWThirdstreet. al*oTo Smithlieid.

Valuable City Property for Sale.

THAT very desirable lot or Water Street
andRedoubt Alley, next to John Irwin A Sons being

lju f**et ou Wnternnd Front struts anil 100deep along tho
Alley.
It will liee-iM togetheror in lots of 20<>r 21feet each.
For trrtui. (whirh « ill lie m/vlo easy as to payment.) op.

ply In JOSKPH S. LKKCU A CO.,
mr-l:*llf Liberty Streotgpittshurgh.

Liberty street propert y^for
BALL.—The Store-room and Dwelliug, situated on

l.UxTty street, near Si. Clair, known as No. 183. The lot
is about litfeetfrontund 12U lout deep, catsndtng Lack Ui
Exchange Alley, on which is erected a Stable au*l Cnrringe-
liouse. The property rnntereadily for JsVJO,andwill brantd
nt a bargainand <*n nmiumiodating terms. For partlmlara
eieinirn of R_ 11. KINO,

aplTj No. 211 Liberty sth*L

*UOK SALE. 6 ueres IUO perches of JLind
_l_ in Collins township.n«u? East Liberty, adjoining lands
ol Tht*«. Mellon nnd It. A. Neeley. This projiorty 1b ele-
gantly situated fur n privateresidence, and would make one
of themost handsome country seats iu the beautiful valley
ofKa»t LiUrty. For price And terms, apply to

AUSTIN, LoOMIS ACO,
J«23 No. 58 Fourthntrw*L

YALUABLE CITY LOT FOR SALE.—
That eligible building lot,with the building* there-

on, nitmUi'l on(tiecomer ol Liberty and Hand stroen, front-
ing2tfft. 7*<', inches on Liberty and extending back along
Hand street llu feet to Exchange alley.

W’l T. It. YOUNG ACO, 2S Stnilhfield eL .

Manufactory for saleur rent
—KfiterprisoFoiniAy, on Sandusky street, Alleghe-

ny, with good steam power,'soluble for manufacturing
porpniH-s. of vat iotiS kimla,will be sold or leadedlow. En-
quireof Mr. Snn)ii>-I Henderson, near Uiu premises, (baa
ttie earn of Rev. Spruill’s church.) who will «how th«
I'referty, or of jeO R. UOBIBON ACO, 2SR Liberty st.

business (ECJjanacs.
DISSbLUTION.

THE |mrtnfTship hcrctoforo existing l>e-
tsreen the uuderalgnM, under the name of LEWIS A

KUOBUTON, wasdiaaulTed ou the 20th init, by mutual
onsuiit. Tho aOalrsof thefirm will ix> eetlledby DAVID
M. KIKiKHTON, who continue*tho btuiuom, retainingthe
services of his latepartner. DAVIS H. LEWIS.

July 31st, 1858 D. M. EDGEUTON.

D. M. BDGERTON,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

AND
CO3I3HSSIONER HIfiRCnAKT,

107 ‘Wood Street.
i’lTTflL URGII.

NOTICE.—The Co-Partnership of Baga-
LEY, COSO HAVE A CO-expirud by the

tiratinstat.L Theburiness will be continuedby WILLIAM
IIAGALKY.at 18and 20 Wood etreet, who will softlo up the
bnslnow «f iholatn lirm. W, HAG ALKY,

.10UNS.COSOUAVE.
Pittsburgh, .Inly22d, lA's.—jil24-dtf

WILLIAM BAGALB7,

WHOLESALE GROCER,
Ho*. IS anil 30 Wood Street,

riTTSBCROn.
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

THE partnership heretofore existing be-
tren the underslgntd, under the name and style of

81’ANO A 00.. I* this day dissolved by inutu*! consent.,
tithcr partner lningautb.Mlz*jd to qh thenamoofUrn firm
,in liijuiJatiou. CHAHIJiS P. SPANG.
' , . JAMES M’AULEY..Pltuburgh, Aug.Cth, IBM. au7;dlm

DISSOLUTION OF PAKTNEBSIUP*

THE partnership which has existed betweentbe undersigned, inmi tho ttret day of January, 1850,umlcr thouame and stylo of SPANG * CO, was dlsa-jlVod
«n the tenth day of April lost, (April

» .I.
Either )Kutnor i*authorized to use tlm name of

tue firm in aettling accounts and receipting for money
which may be collected, but Charles P. Hpuug. havingpur-chased Urn sntira inturcst of John W.Chalfant, in the firm,
he(the mM Charles P. Spaug.) and James Jl’Anloy. only
amauthorised to nsetbe uoiue of the lirm, generally. In
liquidation.

Weareanccecdod in business by SPANG, CHALFANT
A (compiled of C. 11. Spang,' John W. Oludf-*nb
CatupWU B. IJorrou, AlenniW Byers, and A <L l>*yJ**

whom cu cordially rwrcon.tn-ud in tbefriend* rt6dr«i*b>m-
it* of fb«old lirm. ClfAItLKA Fri

jamks >';;,7; 'Lr . vrjonN ir.ciiAtrAJjT.
Pittsburgh, Pa.» Xcg. 6th, .

Alleghany Valley Ball Hoad.
TAKKNTBM SIEKTINe,

wedsesdjy, irc/ar a, isst

tk. t~.ra.Ullv from lll■ 1 *W *****

an.
Piiubtirch nt ttl6 A.M.

On Saturday, tbs SHth »aat ? Extra Trains will (rare
Pittsburghol D3O *bd8210 l*. M. -

Returning, leaveTarautum for Plltsburgh at 1:30 and
7 20, Monday morning—COth iiuL ’ . . •

On tbs last day orthe meeting, train*laare Tafentumfor
IL ■/

Excorrion Uckets. good during tha encampment, can bo
had atthe depot,op Carson itteet. at00 emta Also.
at the Methodist BookDsp«tory, 4th TT* -

Pameageranwet. procnr* tickets bafin* taking not* in
W.REYNOLDS,

, auHya J-; . BnpointendanL .

TVPNBRiUi WATERS have just rec'd 1
~i i M iupolv'of Fresh MhtenQ Water. -dim from* th*

i uf Blue ' Lick; Dedfurd, Googrcsa, and,'
Brnplre, . TbfiM vrishisga good ft*ah articW. can aleaya
pUfebfHUA _ JOS-FLKMINS’a,.
-«pir \ OJnwDtoandaaJJUrketrt*.

ALI.KGIIKiNY CITY COJUIaUGK,
Comer or Sandosky and L&eoek streets,

WILL BE RE-OPENED IN BOTH DE-
PARTMENTS, —MALE AND FEMALE—-

ON MONDAY SEPT. tith. to $25PER SESSION OF FIVE MONTH*. .
For Catalogue* and funhef information, apply to

either of £h©Prindpala, at the College, hetareen one and
tliroo P. M,daily. ‘ ’ nuiWtd

Mrs:WILSONs PREPARATORY an d
I'UIMAttY SCIIOOIj, on Water -tr-nl, opposite the

Fual-Offlce, Allegheny city, will Tv«'pet» Monday, SeptoDi*
tor, thr Cth. ’ tmS&Jwd» .

Miss Wotriag's Select School,
Stinaf* on iA« Hot iid< o/ Paul CtDimiim,

A LLEG UEXYtOITY, I*A%

Wl LL re-froen lor thecFall and Winter
Term. coiiAiatlngoftwonty-twoweekif, oa

Monday, the 30th Instaut,
and will bu made, as. far as practicable, an erdtuive Fo-
mole School, and limitingtbo number tif'pppits, so" a* to
make the course ofinstruction nn Rill and Ihbruugb aa pos-
sible. ''

Instruction in nnr.nc will bo given by MiMfj. PotSDExm
with thouse of a superior Piano. L’ttzticulan can be bad
by application fit the School Room, at. Jfrr. CUhran't booty
ilorr,MUphrny City, or to If. If! PalndarUr, ‘AlUgfitny
CUy, orat hit office „Yo. 07 Ifafcr* itrdt, PilUburgh,

nuSl:lwd i

Locnst Grove Seminary, /or VonngLadltl,
LAW'KKSCEYJU.B, XEaH PITTSBURGH. X,

TIIK next annual se*>ion of thiw Institution
aillopen on Wednesday, tin* JMh d.ty of September.

A limited uuntber of boarding and «iny pupil* received.—
Tliecourse ofinstruction i» thorough and scientific. It
embraces, together with tho usualacademic nod collegiate
course, Freurh—which is spoken in thefamily—German;
Music, Vocal ami Instrumental, and Drawing. Foceirru-
lara and reference.apply nt tinl Churr.lr Hook' Depository,
Fifth street. J. 11.Mellor. or.Vy ib«* Pit tcburgli jmst, to the
Rector, the Iter.Gii>rge T. Kider. . aulihlmd

French lleaftou*.
Monsieuralpiionse danse, Profen-

sor nt tbo Wcstoru ;iynnsrlraaia University and
tip* Fitubttrgh High {School, lla nowready to resume bis
leawms io the Frenib 1.-topijigp, for private pupfleorlu.(ISMM. /

Apply f.ir terms at C IVouaytvaula arsnun. Ko,
'O. nrat H.Kleb<r*a tnu.lv al.jro, N». WFilthstreet,

-tewliit ii t I
Mr. Clement Tetedoux

Announces to mo public that he ha* •taken up his retddenfojhi ('icthbnrgh.aud is now pro
l*ared to giroIrssonsin Music.

For term* and further tuirticulurs, apply at John IT.
Nellor’t*Mil’ll'- WU’Bt N«*. f-t. - anlliCwd

PENN INSTITUTE, onHancock near Punn
wire t. wilt enmmenne the EVENING TERM, on Tne*-

duy the31-t a hmile.l number or jimdl* cmole*
Liinadmlsniou. ' v

T«uiBPsaSt«*u»snv Fivi Months $22. Pupil* wiH bo
rrceivotl at any time,and can withdraw ut anytime by |>fty-
in^tuition/rej up tllltlni*»ftrithdrnu-all anil in ailcwws,luition will be charged tillnotice of witlidmwal is given.

nn24:tF J. M.BJIITH.
MADAME TETEDOUX’S

FRENCH AJf» EXCUSE -

’

Boarding and. Day- Scnool tor Tnnng
I4S Third {

TillSSchool designed on the plan ofFrench*
School* in France, mid inodifiodu in the English de-

I>irtu»>»tJion tho pUu of French School* In tho United
Statm,oflVrs to young tidies,bexides a full Hnetinh eoutW,
the opportunityof thoroughly ac*jnlriui; the French 1language and litorarur", thePrincipal havingrrnid»<l several'
years iuFrance, and lMlngfu>..!xtrd t.y Mr.TVteiloux.* nativeof Pari*. and n graduate«>t the"College Charlr-mague.*'

French and Lutinwill be integralparte of the cooree.
Tlio Fine Arte wit! ho taught under thoanperiutcudanco

ot Mr. Tetodoux,apupilof iho Conservatory of Faria.
Arrangement#hn*e t>oen mode for young Indies who hav*lagalready gone through a regular coarse ofstudies, stilt

tnay wish ta know Kogliah literature more thoroughly,•rrjulre morefacility iimpoaklng thuFrench language, mj<!
Improve in the Finn Arts.

tichod will open <>n lII*K»ci>ml Monday of September.K*priius,by iWtrwof Fir' J/on/A-C—Board Tn-Itinn $3O, Vocul Mimic s•£>. $lS; ilaims2s; use ofInstrumentsb; Oormun and Italian, each S2A, indaw* #lO
Drawing, in clows $10; Oil aniMVater Colors at the Fro-f**sor't» price. Allohnrgo*pajnblo inadvance..For circulars particular*,’, apply to lb«Principal. ' __ auUfceodnlGw

. The -Collegeof St. James, Mainland.THE NEXT ANNUAL SESSION -beKii.»
on WEDNESDAY, Sept. *dUU>. Fniictunl atfendaacnon thatday la miueaUd. Applicants can enter any of tbe

chmMM in tho Freiaratory School, or hr the College lot
which uponexaminftiou they are found «|ualifi*rl. Com*incrcl&l studies pursued liy those whoso parents denire It
Ample acoommodatioDK are provided tr.rouo hundred andtwenty pupil*.

Tsaxs—Two hundred nnd hlty dollar* for tbecaution,payable semhunuiirtllylu advance, covering all exnenvrsofTiiltinti and il<«iillii2. _
FVrndiuissi.m apply to theB*v. Dr. KKKFrtOT, Bretor?

Cullcpojjt..Jnrncx I*. (►., MarjUnd. JnPdnwdt.t
JpKBNCH AND ENOIJSU

*~* ” “ ~~r
>BOATtDINa AND DAY,gtHOOL

FOR TQCNO LADIES.
The MISSES CAHPKNTIER wlli rcaupw lh« duOct of "

thair Bcbbol. on MONDAY, September lotto, at their ml-tlcnce, Niltl3o7 Spnic# strmt, Philadelphia. ■hoferticej:—Uoii.Wm. F. Jou!»«om. and W. ILDntVT.Pittabargli Jus. W.ltsown, tirm of Jai.W. Uruwh k
00, t'hiwfiphio. *

MK.'KfiWEIiY'S SCJUOOIj I’OK
YOO.VOLApIE3,

A'O.Zio'psxif STJtEEr.
Will bereopened ou MONDAY, SOth Acgßit, 1858.

«ul(iUUeoTd •

auction Salts.
P- M. DA-VIS, jAiioticmee:r^~"~

CommercUl Sales Booms, No. M Vifth Street.

Bank stockatauction.—On^Tuc^
day Kronlng, Atignst31st, at7. o’clock, at UiO Com-

morcial SaltaRoom*, No.,64,fifth Street, will bo mid
50 Shares Merchants’ and Manufoeturer’* Bank of l’lUa.
ao3o P. M. PAVIA, Aortr-

WOOD SXHBET. •'WABBnOUSBS.AT
AUCTION—On TuesdayprwOng, September 7 th, at

at thocoanheretol. saten'rooin*, No. 54 With
street,will bo eotd,thosetworaloable lotaofy round, aim*
etuontlie w**t eido ofWooditreeVeomnictJcißg *1 the
distance of 40feet from tbecorner ofFroot etrcet,andad-
joiningtbe drugwarehouseof Fahnestock' ACoc,»ch****
in# a front of‘,3> feel and extending back ftd fertj«*wh*c"
lierected two brick threestoriiw hipb,c*di baring
afrost of30 feet, and extending back 78feettoan.a*** of.
4feet is therear oftb« lot. •- V* •v.Terms—Ou*-balf cash, rcsiduo in twdTa moftthr, with
Interest. ■ iin3B . P.M.PAVIB,Anrt.

P" AT£KT TOWEL BACKS'At Auction—
On Tccsdny morning, An?®** •flat* at 11 oVJock, at

tbecommercial ealw room*, N Fifth w*Jl be sola.
100 PatentTowel ItarAs. _

AEDWAItE AT AtfCXiOAV-On Tues-
mnrtiinr A.ijrOSt 3J»*> •* *®» O’clock. Will bft

m*s™l«w roCm«,No.SI Fifth atnwi, by..
IWorder of Iteeei *
•"

danhardware e^abUib-iSTZSSSSfcl j3totf+Sp** * Jacktciii’a*uid A.r.,.^’ «***• aqnuuw, iron* oto lb inches,
r»6l*u I <-ad,awl plough planet hraceand

mortice andfrmer. fiam-lattZui *dcke» chted-, plane irona, bevels; guagea, belt,
table, wardrobe nud ivlUn-brngw, cheat, drawer and ooor
lock*, band *!*"•• bm»a‘ and iron eaaiora, hatclieta,' ham-
mers, cooper nud &*>t StlttM,. Itory and boxwood rules, *
trowel*,double and Rlhjtte but rpadea, Torke.
*cyth«,boea, plcli»iUUa, lUelyarda, A«- A«~ towhich
the attentloaoftl.a itado Jainfited. P. 1L DAVIHAuct. •

INTJfIRESTLN ST£AMBOATISkTROP<>
y

a Auc.tl<»tt—On Tneadayevening,'AnnualOtst, at7 v dock at- Use cotumitrcUl halta rooms, No'. MFifthagrot, wtllbe sold, one Wmlltiflcaeighth, part ofthe steam
boat with bar furniture, tackle,' Ac. as abonow uesattko VoocagahelawharC

..Teymi" Onedtnlfquo; residua lo tbrfee nod alx nifi'K
P.M. PA*ls AuchV

TKADirSiLLKQUKE?<SWAI;K—Oii , :day moralatv An#art 30th, at 10 o’clock, at tbe com- : -
mmWsafcarooaiVNo. MPifth street. will be sold, five \w
cratea.white atonedUnn ware; Sdo bine stonecM&aware.Thiswar© Is &lUf the best duality And. well assorted, Jo- >,

eluding tnoatall description.* suitable Ifor retailers, whoa© • Vattemtiouls particularly Invited to thlkaale. Halepod tire,
au2s P. K. DAVlS,Aiife.’-

STOCK R, Ft. W. & C. KiK.. at mrA«i
Utz,in lota toatilt purchasers. b& •'■.

apl ' P. H.DAVIS, AnZL, No. HFifth*t.\
TOC E. „IJ>. o. pom~_._~~—,w*u s. torn

WJIaI*IAM B. POTTS dtCO*, ■• ; i ixocKPA<rrnfts,-.''-r-.:''^. , '. v
AMXi FH.OX3TTOS •

. COSpaiSSXOSr M£BCJTAHTS,;ir > '
- 024 N.U*l*snrtf«Teaoe,'aod 3239* WaterftreebtaMtVlnjBt«S|o \ ' - • PHir.An9r.iwß>j^rO^bMMitwwwinatfdat OxirigummU.

Jtottrcs.
B^fofr*,,8**1*6*. 1 No.~ ~65 Fourth

V lIW*- •' COITUS. TteMRT.S^sKss?tS,te,:*«
i Men’s Cjiridiaii Association, uIT”. a v» ** V't
coutitmipg for three-L-nrtb* of H& h.«ir V.U*
cordially Invited to aftr-nd. lj.dic« ar>- ,r._,; ***

ted to |«pnnwnt. Com* -uWn. ,S"'y IDVI*
nn-.*S:tf * Jtr’

KIiKCTION.
Ovpicror rmsßrsfltU3o.iK:ivi, .

August jfUi, is*,n. iannual m«*et»n" of the Stockliol.lot*
of the Piiinburgh On.n Oompenyi for tb?pnrjiow ~f

electiug l wo peraoibi toKrveAiTntstevwofnidComi-axiyUir
thcb-rni ofthrii* year*.will tie held at the cffice of u,«
company, iu I*ftt<b;trglu<R> theflrvt Monday, Oth day of
S<epteinbpr..nett,brtuwn IhfthonmnfSandbji'dork,

nu-k'-wd JAM FIR M. CIIItISTT.Treainrrr.

OmcftorfnePitTMstRMi Lire,Fntr *■%£> Maei.vk'i
!x«nw?cnt (’oyptxr, No. IKI Watkb Sr. v

rtrrsßVTioi!, Aujfn*t IT, )
Riiartl ofDirectors of this Company

h.iTo Hits day iWUmi a dlvidtmd oot of lire prrdlw
of thebcl air mr.jithn, nf two dollars t/»r ehaTi-. appiimlde
to the reJuctlon ufStrvk Net*«. f. A. UI.NEIIAKT, *,

enlS:lmd Secrutary.
w I'trrsaPßiiii.Auput Cth,

Meeting of (ho Sto<'kholders of tic
M.-rchstiU’ tod Mnuiifartntcr**Bank iif Pi'llulmifh,

will I-h'-Mnt (he Hanking Uoase.' on WEDNESDAVi the
Hih day ol S.-iitemt-er neat, at 10o’clock A. M. At which
minting the Art e\trndiQg(he. Charterwill l>e eabniilted
fur tbelracrepunco.

By onlrrnf theBrnrd <>f Birvctors.
•oGJind W. ILBEN'N'V, Cashier.
timet >*iTv?i.i-r.()ii) kt. Warantk CurctDOlL It.Co, V '.

Piitsbnrgh,August Tst.IRSS. //
Scmi-Annmil Meeting of tlio .Stock-

hpld-rein iheI’ltiKlmreh, FortWayne and Chicago
RailroadCompany, win be hold at the Rooms of llie Board
of Trad-, in thornyof I'ltUlmrch, I'ru.on WEDNESDAY,thefirst day of September nest, at '1 o’clock I*. M. At
which mciTlng theK-ports id oificers and, Dlreflpraoflh*i
operations of thenmil for «ix mootli*. endingJttly Istnil.,will bo presented. By orderof the Prcehh-nt.

aulhlawdlm AIIGUSTOB UUAIH.KV, Bee’y.

ffiSEants.

G"
~ i N'SENO'.SvjCfiITKI)— 1• ».< mm , ]rtmn<ls for

which thnbfel market price, cash, will be paid bv
ItAVIl) O. HEKItST.

anl.l corner Liberty and Hand struts.

WOOL WANTED.—Tho highest market
price [iaiil I,T Wool, by S. UAKIIAUOII ACO^

jv is No ISsliberty street.

RYE WANTED.—i'jio highest easUp^ec
iwid fur live, »t No. K* Liberty sertet, by , .

tlbul.ll, V.IUTS k CO.

WOUI,! WOOL!!—100,000lbs. Wooltvaat-
rd at <*fnh prkra by

* CO., .
I£2fc'ccoad nud 161 PronUU.J«2laUwtfT

JSHurational.
Instruction In German.

ME. FREDERICK APFEL, Professor of
!hoOornian Lnngn.ngpnod Literature in tbo Western

University of ]'' QD9jlTanl.i nnd theCentral Highfcchool. of
lenro t<> Inform his friends anil tjio pnb-

He. tiiat In* is ui.w prepnml to re'umn hi** lesson* lo tbw
German Language. For further [inrticul.irn apply atNo.
17“ Pmithflnlil street. n^TJh'iawillm


